The present study aims to present a complete diagnosis of the state of water supply and sanitation in the Dschang city. After an inventory of the actor practices starting from existing documentations of the Dschang urban council, 87,000 inhabitants, we identified consumers through physical field identification of the water supplies and sanitation in November 2007. All wells were mapped, 300 households surveyed and water quality analysed. It appears that water is basically supplied through connection on the conventional "CAMWATER" network. Over 52.2% of households not connected to network used 728 alternative points for water assessment (705 wells and 23 springs), and drawn drinking water especially from springs. Bacteriological quality varies greatly from one water point to another. Water coming from depth soils and managed water points are relatively more improved in quality. For the 250 sanitation installations surveyed, 70% of households use pit latrines with open bottom; 116 latrines are located in a radius of 15 m around the wells and springs. For the wastewater drainage and treatment, no device is constructed. The difficulties of supplying safe drinking water and the precarious conditions of sanitation seemed to be the origin of many water borne-diseases in this city.
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is the main activity of inhabitants of West Cameroon in general and Dschang in particular. However, following the expansion of Dschang town over time, many urban activities are being noticed. By decree N° 2007/117 of April 24, 2007 , the President of the Republic of Cameroon combined the former Dschang Urban Council and Dschang Rural Council to a unique Dschang Council (Figure 1 ). The former Dschang urban council covered approximately 16.5 km² with more than 87,000 inhabitants (INS, 2005) and was since 1935, an important touristic site in the country. The urbanisation process and cosmopolitan nature of Dschang was further accelerated in 1993 when it became a University town, receiving 8,000-10,000 new individuals each year. This has lead to over 75% increase in living expenses, an anarchic occupation of spaces and archaic building systems of low quality mini halls of residence. Furthermore, waste disposal and provision of drinking water at homes has since been major concerns. Many studies in African cities report that: Wells, rivers and springs are ubiquitously used for water supply; many pit latrines present an open bottom and can create localised saturated flow conditions that imply great risks of using groundwater (Tanawa, 2002; Tanawa et al., 2002; Temgoua, 2006) . The present study aims to diagnose the state of water supply and sanitation in the Dschang Urban Council area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Retrospective studies and field surveys to determine water supply sources, network and sanitation were carried out. Existing drinking water structures, sanitary and quality control measures were studied. The general cartography of drinking water supply in the city was carried out by a superposition of the thematic maps drawn from various types of water and sanitation structures. A total of 300 households, chosen according to a stratified surveyed method, were investigated to evaluate the level of services provided and satisfaction of liquid waste disposal systems. -Faecal coliform and faecal streptococci: for the coliforms, the lactosed agar with TTC and tergitol were used as culture medium, while the agar with bile, esculine and sodium acid were used for the faecal streptococci.
RESULTS

Water supply in the city
The water supplying networks and water communities' infrastructures in Dschang town are presented in figure 2 .
«CAMWATER», a national conventional water network supply, covers 27% (36 km) of land and serves 32.5% of households. The rates of connection to the network vary enormously from one hamlet to another. For the over 87,000 inhabitants in about 14,000 household (UN-Habitat, 2005) in the town, only 2,675 were subscribed to the «CAMWATER» network. The price of network connection is 73,125 Francs CFA (112 euro) for a pipe of 15 mm diameter and less than 5 m length; it is necessary to add 2,705 francs for each additional meter, 19,205 francs in advance of consumption, and 4,535 francs of expenses for installation of water meter, and also taking into account time between request and connection. This connexion price is high for the average income households (less than 50,000 francs CFA, 76 euro, per month for an average of 08 peer household). The materials of the network are also old and are exhumed very often by erosion; what causes frequent cuts.
As for private networks, "GIC FOPOME'' at Foréké-Dschang quarter covers 9 km with 78 subscribers while "Scan Water'' at Tsinbing quarter covers 4 km and had 124 subscribers.
The alternative water supply points recorded (table 1): 705 wells (694 private and 11 community wells, with 10 built by the Dschang Urban Council), 23 springs (with 3 springs managed by the Dschang urban Council) and 19 fountains are assuring water supply for 52.2% of household surveyed.
Private water supply networks/points were also recorded including that of motel "Centre Climatique'', Catholic Reverent Sister community, and «CAMWATER» subscribers who served as sources for households who cannot afford direct subscription or trade in water. 15.3% of households not connected consume water from the network. Other not connected households use water from wells (92.9%) and springs (3%). For this category, 45.5% draw drinking water from spring. For the users of pipe-borne water and those who are supplied from private sources, a litre of water cost 10 francs CFA, twice more expensive.
Water quality
The physico-chemical and bacteriological characteristics of the water are presented in table 2. They result from various environmental sites that a statistical analysis would not bring any complementary information. Water from points in Dschang was acidic, with the surface water being more basic than deep water. All points were used as drinking water and otherwise. The bacteriological quality (faecal coliforms, streptococci and NH 4 ) of this water varies from one point to another. There was slight difference between surface water (LVS, SAS) and water coming from basement (PSS, MIS, MAS). Basement waters were relatively of improved quality. The physico-chemical quality was poor but could be improved after management. Turbidity was higher in water from streams although some springs had also abundant suspended particles.
Sanitation
The sanitation in this study concerns liquid waste and excreta, which to the service providers was not problematic. Nonetheless, many households complained of grey water stagnation on roadsides and gutters during the dry season. All households in the city were equipped with toilets for passage of excreta. About 70% of the toilets (out of 250 toilets) were traditional latrines while the rest (30%) were modern toilets; 116 latrines were located at a radius of 15 m around drinking wells and springs. Actually, households located in the same concession shared latrines. On average, a well or spring could be surrounded by 2 latrines. The pit latrines are generally dug to water table level, poorly structured and do not respect standards (e.g. number of inhabitants per household). Failing to drain or dig another pit, households use carbide to reduce the level of excreta.
The town council is not equipped with any excreta or liquid waste draining and management device. The waste when it is successfully drained is poured (table 3) into channels, farm, gutters or on unoccupied farm lands.
Draining machines are found in distant Bafoussam and Douala towns (60 km and 350 km from Dschang respectively) and frequent requests for draining were from hospitals, prison, market A, student hostels and hotels. The removal of mud and other waste matter of draining were generally carried out without any sanitary control neither of the places, nor of the conditions of handling. Although the council abattoir is located near a waterfall and also connected to «CAMWATER» network, its hygienic state leaves much to be desired. There is neither electricity supply there nor cold room, but animals for consumption are slaughtered daily; cattle: 5-10; pig: 3-5 and horses: 2-4. Waste matter and liquid from the abattoir are directly flushed into the nearby river, streams and valley used for urban agriculture and human habitat.
The city has 3 markets which are not supplied with drinking water and poorly drained resulting in flooding each time it rains in the area.
Wastewaters are poured today into the stream, soil and underground. The low wetting lands, usually used for urban agriculture and for human habitat are now the receptacle of waste from households, markets and abattoir. Also, wells, springs, streams and rivers used for drinking water are bordered by traditional latrines, abattoir and markets and are exposed to pollution.
DISCUSSION
In November 2007, Da Coasta (2004) and Era-Cameroun (2005) were the only reports on water services and sanitation in the town of Dschang.
Dschang does not suffer from hydrous deficit because of a very long rainy season (1,750 mm of rain per year) that supplies the aquifer. Yet the access to drinking water is expensive, and more for the poor populations than for most affluent and moreover the costs of connection are not within their reach. Indeed, to have access to "CAMWATER" network, a minimum of 100,000 FCFA (150 euro) is necessary. Unfortunately, those who cannot afford for connection must buy water more expensive from the neighbour or from fountains. Those who cannot buy pipe-borne water, carry water from springs for the majority or from wells.
Water analyses usually provided by "CAMWATER" present the water they supply as limpid, colourless and odourless. However, this is contrary to the finding of Da Costa (2004) who observed trapped muddy particles when one litre of "CAMWATER" water was filtered through a cotton pack. Many biologists issue reserves in connection with the turbidity of water. Coloured "CAMWATER" water is considered drinkable. The presence of faecal coliforms or other pathogenic agents either related to faecal pollution of water or otherwise is dangerous for public health (European Union, 1998; WHO, 2004 ), thus such waters should not be consumed. However, water containing less than 20 Units CF per 100 ml as is the case in Sub-Saharan Africa (LESEAU, 1998) , is considered to be of good quality. This standard was used to qualify Dschang water. Water from alternative sources presented relatively good quality, and was polluted only when the infrastructures were not well managed. This is in conformity with the findings of Tanawa et al. (2002) who showed that complementary methods, notably wells and springs may be validly conciliated with thinkable protection measures.
Accelerated urbanisation, increase population and touristic activities indicate more water consumption to the town (Temgoua, 2006; Boon, 2008) . However, only 32.5% of household are connected to conventional network. Also, over 52.2% of households not connected use only water from wells or springs. Pathogenic microbes can move vertically and laterally in the soil (Majdoub et al., 2003) . The problems of rate and distance of contamination is widespread but unresolved in Sub-Saharan African cities (Strauss, 2000; Tanawa, 2002) and further complicated by the multiplicity of soil purifying capacity (Temgoua et al., 2005) . In the poor urban environment context of Dschang town, alternative water points are near latrines and uncontrolled rubbish bin. Thus certain water points are polluted and others not.
For the UN-Habitat (2005) , difficulties in the supply of drinking water in Dschang and the precarious conditions of sanitation are at the origin of diseases such as amoebiasis, helminthiasis, typhoid fever and diarrhoea. The study of Boon (2008) reported that, 19% of the patients suffering from water-borne diseases (helminthiasis: 7.2%, typhoid: 6%, amoebic diarrhoea/dysentery: 4.9%, intestinal fungi: 0.7%) on a whole 8,000 patients found in the hospitals, pharmacies and in the traditional practitioners of the city.
Conclusion and outlook
The question of water supply and sanitation is a topical question in Dschang. Few studies have been carried out to deal with problems related to water supply and sanitation. Information search showed lack of documents on the subject. Dschang naturally does not suffer from hydrous deficit because of long rainy seasons. However, the high cost of subscribing to the conventional water supply network and frequent dysfunctions in the network support the development of alternative drinking water sources.
In 2007, Dschang town accounted for approximately 728 alternative water points for over 52.2% of households not connected to the network. 116 latrines were located at a radius of 15 m around drinking wells and springs. In 2008, using the results from assess water diagnosis (Era-Cameroun, 2005 ; this study), the International association of the French-speaking Mayors (AIMF) financed the management of 19 other water points (12 springs and 07 wells) in the present Dschang Council. Certain water points are polluted and others not. One wonders about the physical characteristics (natural of the underground, depth and fluctuations of water table level) and techniques (structure and position of sanitation device) of non-polluted points, which prevent transfer of pollutants into the water points. In order to help the municipality use wells for drinking water and proscribe those which have poor water quality, bacteriological and physico-chemical analyses should be carried out on all of these water points.
Future research on the health risks posed by groundwater contaminations from pit latrines in swampy zones, near drinking water points is therefore very important. The study will focus on soil capacity to purify microbiological agents and transfer of chemical pollutants.
Our wish for the immediate future is: 1) To evaluate, qualitatively and quantitatively, the principal contaminants (chemical and bacteriological), critical places, and to relate them to the characteristics of the drainage systems and properties of the soils;
2) To determine the distance and direction of transfer of these pollutants.
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